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job Work done on short notice.

DEIM\GEU &BI'UILI.ER,
Editors and Proprietors.

ttarcli & Sunday Sc-bool Director?.
Evangelical.

Revs P C Wcidcmver and J D Shortcs* reach's
?.Kev in s ortess will preach next Sunday

morning, ?English
Saiulay School, lbd\ m,? Kev.O.F. (tephart.supt

Missionary Society meets mi the second Mon-
day evening of e.tcli month.

Methodist.

Rev. Pnrmaii Adams Preachcr-in-eharpe.

Fur.day'Sehool at
1tegular preaching next Sunday evening.

Reformed.
Rev. Zmngli A. Yeariefr, Pastor.

Preaching in Aarousbuig next Sun !ay|!nor:i-
ing,?ttei'ai an.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. <r. IP. Herald, Prcacher-ir, charge.

Suud.ay School, 9a. m.? A. It. Alexander, Sunt
Lutheran.

Rev. John Pa uHnsin, /Viator.?
Preaching in AaronOuirg next Sunday aiiej-

noon,2'u o'clock, English.
Sunday Seho.d at SVa.m. Deinlnger. Supt.

The Augsburg P.iblc Cl.tis meets evaiy Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Ladies' Mite Society meet* on the first Mon-
ti iv evening of each inontJi.

loiic & Soaety Directory.
MJllhcim Lodge. No. ft"", I. o. O. I', meets in

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday i veiling.

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday oa
or before the full moon of each mouth.

c. W. IIAUTMA>, Sec. JcV 1M NOK*. N. (t.

Providence tlrauge. No. 217 I*.of 1!.. meets in
Alexanders block on the second Saturday of

each month at IVv. M.. and on the fourth S.t

turdav of each month at 1W P. m.
1). L.Zekby. See. T.(i. Kun ABP. Mast or.

The Millheim H. & T. Association meets in

the Penn street school hou-c on the evening <'t
the second Monday of each month.
A. Wai.teu. Sec. B. O. Df.imnv.br. Prest.

The Miiiheiiu Cornet Hand meets in the

Town Hail on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. \\. Foole, See. I>. I. Blown ITes't. 1

PROHIBITION.

Our slate loirislature is now;
wrestling with the subject of const!-

.

tutional prohibition, and there is'
hardly a doubt that many members,
perhaps even a majority, wish the
struggle wo c over. Numerous pe-
titions are sent in Tom all parts of
the state ; strong are made
both for and against the measure,

.

and cur legislator can neither dodge
nor evade the question,mucn as they
wish to do so. One feature is be-
coming.more plainly manifest as the
matter devclopes, namely that pro-
hibition is gaining friends and adher-
ents constantly. The legislature
would therefore do well to take hold
of the question bravely, without re-
gard to personal or party considera-
tions or influences, and give the peo-
ple a chance to settle the matter

themselves.
This is what prohibitionists right-

fully claim, and is so eminently just
and fair that even the advocates of
the liquor interests will hardly .pre-
tend to urge any plausible argu-

ments against it. The principle that
the majority should rule is so funda-
mental In our system and so dear to

every true American that the peo-
ple have but little patience with any

man or class ot men who would sub-
vert this primary factor in our gov-

ernmental fabric.

The McDonald judiciary appor-

tionment bill was agreed upon in
committee and presented to the House
last Saturday. It divides the state

into forty-six districts, two more
than the present number, but the
committee claims that the proposed
apportionment will save the state a

sum of $40,000 in salaries each year.
Thirty-eight out of the forty-six dis-
tricts have each a population ot over
40,000. and are entitled to a presi-
dent judge respectively, under the
constitution. Centre, Union and
Snyder arc joined together as the

Fortieth District. This would give us
two judges, same as now, and Judge
Buclier would presumably lie the
President Judge, lie being the old-
est in commission. The new ar-
rangement would no doubt be satis-
factory all around.

It is now considered certain that
the present House tariff bill can not
pass, and indeed it begins to look
very doubtful whether any tariff
measure can pass the present session
An extra session is fast beeoming
probable.

A strange fatality seems of late
to attach to the chairmanship of the
national republican committee. The
last two chainnen.Zachariah chand
ler and Marshall Jewell, both died
while holding the position.

Clearfield county will become a
seporate judicial district us soon as
an appoi'tionmcnt bill is passed.
Colonel Walter Barret, Frank Field-
ing, Fsq.,and David L. Krebs.Fsq.,
tlie latter a law partner cf Senator
Wallace, arc the most prominent
Democratic aspirants for the .judge-
ship.

-©\u25a0-

The Democratic State Commit toe

had a meeting at the (lirard House,
Philadelphia, on the loth inst., and
decided that the next state conven-
tion shall be held at Ilarrisburg.

Turc Legist itm e of Maine is about to
consider hills prohibiting the sale and
r.se of toy pistols, and compelling '.the

. use of fire escapes upou hotels and all
; public buildings.

The Pennsylvania legislature n ig!it
profitably employ itself on the same
line.

\u25a0 -*.<>- -

A False heed Corrected.
Krcm the lain caster Intelligencer.

The Press, which has been proving it-
; self big enough to print the news and
broad enough to tell the truth, allows
an "Invisible" correspondent, writing
from llanisburg, to say in its columns
that a committee ''appointed to ascer-
tain whet tier certain house ollloers
could not bo dispensed with,*' "repott-
ed that all were absolutely required,

| and those held in abeyance were sneak-

jedin by peace-meal, and to-day they
are all in, except two sergeant-at-arnis,
who willbo in in plenty of tune to got
the full salary," and upon such allega-
tions as this be concludes that the
cause of reform at Ifarrisburg is hope-
It ss in the democratic house and has
only a chance in the republican senate.
Now the facts are just the level so.
The house did dispense with a do/en
officers allowed by law and not one of
them has been sneaked in nor JFI Fled in
any other way. The senate, on the
other hand, lias filled its quota. Every
ollicer elected by the democrats has to
do his woik in person, and, as even the
Press coi respondent admits, one who
was unfit for I is position had to resign
and was neither allowed tohiiea sub-
stitute nor shi ik his duties. This is a
condition of things that lias not pre-
Vidbd t llarriaburg for many years
before.

If the Press wants further evidence
of the sincerity of the democratic
house in the woik of reform it
can find it in the dispatch by that body
of legisbtve business, which is further
advanced than it has been any time for
ten years at the same period of the sess-
ion. The appropriation committee,
which is even nioie liberal than its
chairman or the majority of the ixvure,
has already acted on forty-one out of
sixty-seven b;i!s before it. and has cut
down the amounts asked for $1,201,-
354.

THE FLOODS.

INDIANAPOLIS, February fS.?Tele-
grams received by tlie relic! committee
and private information received from
the flooded ?districts give gloomy ac-
counts of suffering and distress. At
New Albany one thousand families in
the city and 350 in the immediate vicin-
ity have been driven from home and arc
domiciled wherever covering can be had.
By the stoppage of factories one thous-
and families are made dependent on
public charity. On the bottoms west
of the city 800 families have lost homes,
barns, grain, forage and farm imple-
ments and are in absolute poverty,with
nothing left to put in crops.

The Distress at Jeffersonr 111c.
INDIANAPOLIS, February 14.?Pri-

vate information from Jeffersonvilte,
Ind., says the city is flooded from two
to twenty-liye feet deep and five thous-
and people are homeless. Many have
lost all they had on earth. A large
number of cottages in the lower
pait of the city were swept away and
hundreds of people are quartered in

second stories in public buildings and
in uusines* houses. Food is sent to
them in skiffs. Tne scenes of suffering
are appalling. It is still raining and
the river is rising. Tne 1ast wilireach
over one million dollars. The people
will have to leave Lawrenceburg. No
lives have been lost so far as can be
learned.

m |_!mo jjjotet,
Xos. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES RERIJCEMOII PER DAY,
Tlie traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com-
fort. Itis located in the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts oi

3he city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Jos, M. Feger, Proprietor.

There was an unusual scone at an
auction in Dußoistown, Clearfield
county, last Thursday afternoon. Mr.
Aleck McFadden, of Mr. Spellisy's
Auction House, was the auctioneer,
and he was just rounding one of his
stentoriau periods, "Going, going,"
but before he could get to tiie climax,
he was "gone" sure, for the floor gave
away and the crowd numbering about
seventy-five went down into the cellar,
Mr. Spellisy and his auctioneer among
the number. It was surprising what

serious accidents sometimes result from
little things, and at other limes what
miraculous escapes are made from the
most appalling calamities. Although
men, women and children went down
with the wreck the debiis including
a burning cooking stove, and several
coal oil lamps, yet no one was injured,
except a little gtrl and Mr. Spellisy,who
were slightly bruised.

IEUAL J!) I ER TISEM EM'S.

rriKt'STKh 'S SALE. Hv virtue am! in pursu-
it uiteo of nu order of the Oi| halts' Court ol

Centre county I lie undersigned, Hush e. appoint-
ed to the real i slate 1 Michael Kreamer,
kite of Haines low u .Inp, deceased, wilt oiler at
public -ale on the premise*, about oue and a
hall ncles soul h Auronshunr, on
SA IT'KILVY,the Hid day ..1 MAIUTI,A. I>. lsS.?
at one o'clock, I*. M.. the valuable farm, en
tabling LlSacresand |.V> perehes. neat measure.
Thereon erected two dwelling houses, a lame
bank bam and all the necessary out bui hi nips, u
ue\er-lailing spring at the dooi", orchard with
ehoiee fruit. About 95 aeres are cleared ami in
a good slate of cultivation. Ihe balance is well
timbered with while pme while oak and other
timU'r.

TKiIMS: One half on eonfirniation of sale,
balance in one year with interest, to be secured
by bond and mortgage.

J. 11. KKIFSNYDKIt.
I rustee.

QI'KAV HI I.l..?Came tofhe p sidence of the
undersigned, near Woodward, some time

"M>, a stray bull, about a year and a half old,
bruwn color, with white spots on each side.

The owner is requested to pay charges, and
take the same away, otherwise it will be sold a*
tlie law directs.
50-3 m lIKNUYVONAPA.

\l> V t N IST ll ATP ICS N'OTICK.? I etteis of
aumiiiistrntion on the t slate of Kli/.ilietli

Hracht, late of I'enn township, dee'rt, liaving
be, n granted lo the Mibscritier, all persons
knowing themselves ind< bt< d to said estate aie
ticreby requested to make immediate payment
and those having claims to present them duly
proven f<w set Cement.
Peuu township, Feb. 22. ls-3.

John RttAcnr,
S- fit Admiuistvator.

OltrilANS' COCKTSAI E.?Hyan order is-
sued in 1tie Prphans'Court of Centre Co.

the subcriber will oiler at public sate on the
premiscsut Woodward. tVi.tre Coojity, Pa., on
Thuhsoav, March sib. 1 >ST. at 2o'clock, t*. u..
tlie following described real estate, l ift' the
pi <>poi t v <>l John Moiz. dee d, viz :

No. 1 Situate in Wood war i aforesaid, front-
ing on tlie H. A, X V. turnpike, adjoining lands
ot Px'njMiiin Orudorf, C W tloMorinan, and
otliera, containing 3 acres and '2 porches;
thereon eieef, d a large 1 wo > rokr I)\. i:i.i txo
House, wash house, stable, and all other nec-

-ary (<utbiiiktin:s. all in good eondilioa.
Thereisa Fink Yocno Okcrakd ol cliolce

fruit on the ntomUos. and an uLuudtuit supply
of l*cUK s-ems-i Watkk.

No. 2 Adjoining liie above, aud lands of Ja-
cob ltowei. (leerge Voiiada, Henry Vonad.i.
Samuel Ycariek, ami others, containing l.">.">
actes. a'ore or less, part ihereof efeaved und in
a .'>'<>< l-late <>t cultivation, the balance i-ovcred
with a heavy mwihnf Pint, i.\k and llkm-
lO< K TlMJiKlt. 'l itis travt wid be s.;d us a whole
or in parts, to suit tlie lonveidenee of pureh&s-
ers.

No. i Bounded as follows, viz : Beginning on
the H. A. A V.luniptk,*. North s>i west
?17 iM'rehes along -aid turnpike, ti.eiire North 11
1-2 debtees Ka-l 47 -1-1 <\u2666 | ereln-s. th nee Nmlh

4.1 deques Fast perches t< p. in' stump.
thence South 2s degrt es I t-t 43 t-to eerche- to
the lining, eon lain tug s act <> ;uul 9 pm dies.
Terms: One third of purchase money cash, one

third in one year, and the balance in l w<> \ ears.
I >etei red pay meats to bear interest and to be sr.

eared by bo. d and mortgage en the premises.
I'or pa:ticular.s jinqnu* <'| ,F. 0. Motz, on tlie
piemi-es, erthc undetsigne!.

C. .M. Cow ER.
Trustee.

A i o. at the same time and place, alt that
( Ci'ails l.eti-e and lot l i Woodward, known as
tin- t'lioiiia . ISaipcr lion i.stead.

Terms on day <>i sale.
. C. Mo'Z.

OlvlMl \N"S COP KT SA I.E.?Hy virtue of an
order issued by the Orptian's I'mp! of

(Vntieeounly 11 :\u25a0 sub-oi Jhm, a mini?Irr.tor Of
the e-tof 1 homas Wolfe, late of MUus tow n-
sh.p. <' idle ?'?>.. Pa., decease J. wP! otter at pub-
tie sale, on tl.e -.t \Vo|f< *> More, on

TCl>l> VV. \f Uli 'll II! |.s !,
the followin \u25a0 d'-sei i! Ed ralaable real > -lalp, viz:

No. 1. All ihcse several tracts or tioee> of
land situate iu Mtics t<>wushi|\, Ci'iitraiM., Pa.,
and bounded and de-cii'ed us follow-: on-
tliereof boin.d- d on the cast by lands of ! 1-i>i y
Wolfe, Ilin"iloeisw ite ami idi.e! soutb by lands
'f John tstoiier. wc-t ny lur.d- of lbub'n
Kit'iuni-r ami otln iand ninth bv lands of
Daniel Wolfe, containing 2'acre-*, more or les..
thereon ereeicd two d.veSliii', Ito uses, store
Imuse. ware liou-e, t-taidesand stlier outbuild-
ings.

No. 2. All Ihe right, Utle ard interest in and
to ail that certain Part ol land, situate in
Miles township, aforesaid, adjomlng land ot
Heuj imin H"ck, (e;. Weaver. Mover Stroh-
eckerainl Henry Cormau, eontauung 2,1 acres
and t"7 pereln s.

No. All that certain tract m'lmd situate in
Mites tow n-hip aforesaid, ad joinarc land ot the
late Jacob Wolf and John >n :l. coiitaiuingj 10
acres and ?" perches and allowance.

No. 4. AJI ike right, title and interest in that
certain tract of land, situate in Miles township,
aforesaid, bounded by lands of (ioortro Hrun-
gard, Miehae! liovver, 1 >t Long and Martin
Ilody. containing I;sh acres, more or lev*.

TF.Ii.MS: One third "f jureli:ise money on
confirmation of sate, one third m one year and
the baianee in one year thereafter Defereil
payments to bear interest irom coulirm.it ion <u
sale, and to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises.

.-aie to begin at 1 o'clock. I*. M.. sharp.
J. It. WoLKK,

Administrator.

Lewisinrj Mi Tyrone Eailroai Time
TaWe.

LEAVE WESTWAUP.
1 3 5 7 0

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

Montaiulon 7 05 2.a.5 G.C'O 7.53
Lewisburg 7.25 10 U5 2.20
Pair Ground 730 10.13 2.25
Itiehl 7.40 10.27 2.35
Virksburg 7.43 10.30 2.40
Mlfiiiuburg B.ooai*ll.o<J ar 2.55

LE. 3 t<s
Mlllinont .8.22 3.28
I.a urel ton 8.33 3.10
Wikcr li'un 8.57 4.<*>
Ciierry Run 9.15 4.25
EowlcV 0.35 4.57
Colnn II '.1.18 5.0J
Spring -51 ills ar 10.15 nr. 5.20

LEAVE E ASTWA HI).

2 4 O 8 10
A. M. p. M.

Soring Mills 6.50 1
Unburn 618 2.20
Fowler 0.28 2.33

i Cherry Uun 0.48 2.55
Wikcr Unn 7.05 3.15
Lnnrelton 7.3d 3.40
-Millmout 7.40 3.52

A. M.

Mifflinburg 8.00 11.45 4.15
p. M.

Vieksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Hiehl ,3 2.) 12.17 4.58
E'nir (Jtound A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.
Lewislmrg 0.3.5 8.45 12.60 5.10 7.30
Montaiulou ar. 0.1">ar.9.00.-.r 1.05ar.5,20*ir 7.40

1 and 2conne;t at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and 0 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with East Line West; y
and 10 with WiUiaumnorl Accommodation
East.

SAKIRMOBI,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. It. It. I)ej)ot. J
LEWXSBURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

Q.ET YOUR'JOIi PRINTING DONE AT

TIIE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Prompt anfl fine wort at reasonable rates.

P. R. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.
c&m/m,

* MARKET I'RIOE "ALWAYS
PAID.

4iT A full supply*)f Coal, Flatter nml fnlt r.l
wa> -i wii hand and sold at tlie lowest prieo

#-('oal kept under roof at all seasons of
the joar.

*J~Tho publlo patronage respectfully sollct-
ed. 3*.ly

TWO fittlM) BOOaS.
Cimi '<"/?' s Information for tl,e I'mpie ; or
HUH Things Worth Knowing, compri-ing the
history and my-terv >f cverytbiipj in common
use. Oruhb* Jln roll/ Cf/clop-dln; or Explana-
tion nf Uoids ami 'things connected with all
t !>? Arts and Science-. illuMrated with over 7>0,-
cngravings nicel> bond jn e!oih. gilt, size alout
(' l.y 8 iiieiii's and nearly two inches thick. Ite,
tails at sl. 'h. Sample of cither to < oentr onh,',
far 51. or Imtli for *2. Address li. brent \t o.south bend, Indiana.

D. H. LENKEE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IX

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Suits, Uufoatis, Lonnsjds,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sitleboaids,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Si at Chairs.
lloektMS, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
llair Malresscs, every style of Mutild-
intts for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Inicrtaking a Speciality.
I keep a complete line ot undertak-

er's goods always on hand.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheim,

I can accommodate customers at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spect! ully solicited. ">o im

?

at home hy the In-
W J W nis Rest be.siiK ss now be
f{m tlie public. Capi: il noj need?-

Imy.- and girls wanted everywiicie
to work for mj."Now is the nine. A.m o.ui work
in spare time, or give >otir whole tin?,* i the
tv.isiw s. No oti.Qi" 1>I-III,- SN will |> i\ yNI iieai -

Ivus well. can lull t< in.ike enormous
l.y .n,,iiidnn at rice. ('<)-{|y outfit and

terms free. SioU 'V made f.ivt, easily, end hen-
ual>y. Audtejs Tii f, A Co., Augii ta, Maine.

CHEAPEST COM in the World
The Now American Dictionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1"K) MNCIKAVINtjs a M> rvi

PAGES MORE TOAM in Y OTHBR BOOK OF run
KIND i VKII Pint. -linn. This useful and elegant
vohune is a LUiaryuiid lino el'ipedlnof gener-
al knowledge, :*well as the lost Ibclimi ry in
the world. Superbly hound in cloth and gilt.
No pocket ntfuir >ut a large volume Contains
every useful wind in the Kngli-h language, with
it-Irue meaning, spelling and pronunciation,
and a vat amount of necessary information
upon Science. Mythology. Biography. American
History, insolvent land and interest laws, etc.,
being a I'I:UKK<T I.IIUCAKT <>G Ri:r itKMre.
Web-ter's Dictionary eosis \u26669.00, the New Am-
erican costs only sl.Oik

Read what the Pi ess Sa"s.
either in MICE, tlii.-h or contents." ? THE Al>-
vtK'ATC. "Worth ten times the money.'*?T i

nt"sE AXI faiimkh. "A perfect dictionary and
library uf telerence."' i.v-i.ik lt.i.fs. Slavs.
"We hare frequent occasion to use the New A-
tncriern Dictionary in our efilee and regard it
well worth " the "prhre."? CJIIU*TIAN UNION.
"With the New American Dietiouary in the li-
brary for reference many other much more ex-
pensive works can be dispensed with, and ig-

norance of his country, history, business, law,
eie. is inexcusable in any man.*'?s< it'snrtc A.
Mr me AN "There's more real worth than in
most books at ten ritnesthe enst."?N.Y.WOULD
J'rice, \u2666I.UO, post paid ; 2 for *1 7">.

Extraordinary Offer. person
will get ti]> a Club of Ten at 51.00 each we will
send KI-.KK as u premium the American Water-
bury Stem Wind Watch.
For CLl'B of l.'iwc will send free a Solid Silver

lluiitnig t'a-e Watch.
For CLUB of :*.O w.? send free, a Ladles' Solid

Gold Hunting Ca-e Watch.
For CLUB of .*> \vc will send free, Gents' Solid

<h 11 Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Dollar at once lor it sample copy. You

can easily secure one of these watches in a day
or t wo or duringyour leisure time evenings.

As to our reliability wo can refer to the pub-
lisher of tills pujier. the commercial agencies or
an\ exprcs-Co., in this cite. Address

WOULD MANFFACTI RING <

122 NASSAI STREET. NEW YORK.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods we will send post paid to any address on i
receipt of (iify eeuls, or 17 three-cent stamps, i
the following: 1 window banner, size lit by 21
inches, with rieli color and deep border; l iidv, '
si/eS by II inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mat
27 inches in circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large tnd handsome. Address K.
Florence & Co., I*. u. box ISOO, South Rend,
Indiana.

A. SIMON &SONS, |
WIIOLKSALK A RETAIL UUOttRS,

keep Vie largest stock In the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

*

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

I

THE

MILLHEIM
MARBLE
WORKS

j

Is

the

Oldest,
The

Largest,
The

Cheapest,
The
Most

Reliable,
The
Most

Successful
Establishment
of
its

kind
in

this
part
of

Pennsylvania.

ZDZEIZCTIISRGKELIR,
<SS

IMITTSSIEIR,,
PEOPEIETOHS.

MILLBEIX.

jßfi'.VW.
j. ct. i

1(K AI
!3 |j| 11
£. -i ' <33f-,i? &v/I\/ n.

?Vnrrnntrrt t!if most pprfect Forrp-Fcra
F'> utilizer Sir ill in OXIKIPIKT. HPIHI r>r *ir.
cuinr. A, It. IIAIt, Fork, I'ti.

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York
? Pa.

Farquliap's Standard Engines &

Saw Kills.

Mldrou, A. 13. i'AilQ,UilAir, York, Pa.

STEAI* ENGINES, ftS
A. B. FAECUHAR, York Fa

Olios peat "I'll U:*t Or all pur- pSL-
p"'?nii.ipio, :-rojig Ki i| til- A "SfffVfiZ
rui-10. f'A*, timer Miu.n £' ..- /'A
IM> HII IMMDU centrally. ?ff -. -I.^:l:i|UirK-j promptly 1

SiuU lor IllustraloJ Catalogue
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Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines,
China and Silverware, &c.

For the next two weeks wo willoffer our immense stock at a
great reduction from

ORIGINAL COST,
Consisting of Furniture of every description, Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Library, Dining-Koom and Kitchen Furniture. Chairs. Lounges, Patent
Rockers, Rattan and Reed Chairs in great variety. Mattresses of tho
lineal curled hair to the cheapest straw. Springs cf eyery deserption.

An unusual large stock of

CARPETS, RUGS, MATTS,
Oltomans, Hassocks, Foot Rests, Commodes All to be slaughtered
lor TWO \Y KFIvS ONLY previous to taking our annual account of stock.
W hen you remember we occupy over 33000 feet ol' Floor .Space packed

FTTLL OIF 1 STOCK
you can form n:i idea of the extent of our stock. We would advise alt
who contemplate buying anything in our line fr the next "year to avail
themselves of these bargains while our stock is complete and oui lines un-

broken. In order to give you some idea of the

Bargains we are now Offering
We (jnote you some of our Loading Goods r

Painted Chamber Suits $15.00 Reduced from $ 25.00
Solid Walnut Chamber Suits. 28 00 44 ?* 40.00

Hair cloth Parlor Suits?33.oo < 4 " 50.00
" " embossed plush parlor suits 75.00 " 41 125.00

Extra Super Carpels 05 " u 1.00
Choice 4 ' " 75 " '4l 1.10
Rag Carpets 30 to Coc. " " 45 to 90
Rrussels " 50 to 85c. 41 11 85 to L25
French china Pinner Setts 75.00 " " 150.00
Sewing Machines 18 to 25.00 44 <4 40 to 50.00

J. 11. SMITH & CO.,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Pa.
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iOiis, mm m risers.
Look at aouieol the Braced Prices:

Men's best Calfskin Pegged Roots. $4.50, for $3,50.
Men's Calfskin P*gg<d Roots, $2.7-5, for $2.00.
Men's best Kip 1 loots 3 Sole, $4 00, for $3.00.
Lumbermen's 1 hiving Roots, $5. On. for £4.00.
Men's U*st Calfskin Hand-sewed Button Shoes. $5.50, for $4.50.
Men's Calfskin Machine-sewed Ration Shoos, $3 50, for $2.75.
Men" - beM Rubber Roots. $3.50 and SI.OO, for $3.00.
Roys' Roots and Shoes redueecfaccordingly.
Ladies' Fine French Kid Rut ton Shoes, as good as an/, $4.50, for $4.00.
Ladies' Fine Curaeo very best American Kid lluttou Shoes, SI.OO for $5.25-
Ladies' American Kid Rntton shoes. $2.25, for $1.90.
Misses" and Children's Shoes reduced greatly in price.
Men's Lumberman Solid Heel, overs, the best in the market, $1.75, for $1.41
"Men's Wool-lined Ruckle Arties. §1.75 for $1.50.
Men's best and finest Velvet Slippers. $2.00 for $1.50.
Infant's IVbble (ioat Rntton Shoes, 5'K-ents for 40 cents.
Men's Boot Pangs or Moccasins, $2.75 for $2.00.
Men's Cloth Wool-lined Boots, $2.50, fo $2.00.

NOTICE.? Some of these goods are way below their wholesale prices. To
any one wishing to start in the business, I willsell my stock, sell the building,
or ifnot sold m 30 days I wiiirent it.

JACOB KAMP, LOCK HAYEK", PA.
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thrive now in stock a complete lino of

TRIMMED A3D I.MiUMHSD 111T3 & lIOMETS,
AT TIIE

LOWEST PRICES.
ANNA M. WEAVER.

l'enn Street, opposite Hartman's Foundry, M lI.LUEIM,PENNA*
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Send for Catalogue.

WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,


